The San Mateo County Child Abuse Prevention Council

San Mateo County Child Abuse Prevention Council Meeting 10/16/17

Child Abuse Prevention Council

- Welcome:
  - Facilitator Janay Eustace with Shared Vision Consultants introduced herself to the group.
  - Facilitator Janay reviewed the agenda and Brown Act. No public comment, reminded no discussion of agenda items to be voted on or discussed. No public question or comment. None were voiced.
  - Facilitator Janay asked all council members introduce themselves.
  - Facilitator Janay facilitated group member’s discussion on individual agency updates. Janay reported the council needed a training topic for the month of November. The council members suggested Teen/Tween issues, gang and drugs, and Neuro-sequential model of therapy. CASA San Mateo County is looking for a new program manager. Daily City Partnership on October 28th are having there Make a Difference Day and Pat’s Closet is open to all in the public from 9-12pm, with no referral and to all fire victims and on October 31st Tabling for Domestic Violence Summit. Edgewood will be facilitating a new 8-week parent support group. Cabrillo Unified School District is offering school linked services/ resource fair soon and looking for support and services providers. Family Connections still taking families and youth with children 0-5 at school sites in East Palo Alto and Menlo Park. CORA is having staff change for the program manager.
  - Janay introduced Louise Robaina with San Mateo County Behavioral Health and Recovery Services (BHRS). BHRS provides recovery services in the San Mateo community for both Medi-cal clients and those with private insurance. They offer home visitation for therapeutic services, they serve all Child and Family Services adults and children. They are a closed system referral source. They provide assessment, diagnosis, treatment, and medication management. They have a 0-5 program, adolescent, and adult therapeutic support through group and individual counseling. They offer full scope services to system of care youth and adults. San Mateo County Mental Health: work with CSEC population and use the West Coast Screening Tool and offer crisis counseling and inpatient/outpatient treatment/ mental health assessment and on-going for up to 8 sessions. GAP no resource for on-going beyond eight sessions. To refer or for services anyone can call San Mateo County Behavioral and Recovery Services ACCESS Call Center at 800-686-
0101 for questions and referral support. BHRS has a strong partnership with the county to offer therapeutic support in the community.

- Meeting next month: Focus Group, November 20th, 2017, meeting time 10:45-12:00pm, 400 Harbor Blvd, Bld. B, Belize Room.